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rTHE DISCOURSE OF SOULS IN TANA TORAJA

(INDONESIA):INDIGENOUSNOTIONS
AND CHRISTIANCONCEPTIONS

KathleenM. Adams
Beloit College

In InsularSoutheastAsia, indigenousreligionsare orientedmore towardspractice
than philosophy. Geertz's (1973:177) observationsconcerningreligion in Bali
religionsof the Indonesianarchipelago:
generallyhold true for otherautochthonous
a
minimal
level
there
is
almost
no
interestin doctrine...Thestress is on
"Beyond
not
of indigenousnotionsof the
discussions
orthopraxy, orthodoxy." Accordingly,
soul in insularSoutheastAsia rarelycenteron philosophicaldoctrine. Rather,local
practitionerstend to emphasizeritualobligationsto souls at variouspoints in time,
enumeratingthe requisiteritesto aid souls in theirafterlifejourneys(cf. Fox 1973;
Weinstock1987). This essayis broadlyconcernedwiththe relationship
betweensuch
amorphouspractice-centeredindigenousconceptionsof soul and subsequentlyintroducedChristianmetaphysical
propositions.
Indonesianists
Recently,
studying processes of religious transformationhave
to
us
the
recognize dynamicinterplaybetweenworld religions, national
prompted
politics, and indigenousreligions (cf. Atkinson1983; Kipp and Rodgers 1987).
Atkinson(1983), for instance,has elegantlydemonstrated
how the construction
of the
CentralSulawesiWanareligionis rootedin a dialoguewithbothworldreligionsand
nationalistIndonesiancivil religion. In a similarvein, Hoskins(1987)illustrateshow
the redefinitionof Sumbanesespiritworshipas a "religion"resultedfrom exposure
to the doctrineof the Christianchurchandthe Indonesiangovernment.On Sumba,
whatwas once a systemof ritualpracticesandregulationsbecametransformedinto
a systemof beliefs.
Takingsuchnotionsof religionsin dialogueas a startingpoint,this essay examines
indigenousandChristianconceptionsof the soul amongthe Sa'danTorajaof upland
Sulawesi. WhileHoskinsandAtkinsongive moreattentionto the influenceof world
religionsand nationalpoliticson local belief systems,my majorfocus in this paper
is on the otherside of the dialogue. Thatis, I am particularlyconcernedwith the
andreformulate
indigenousconceptions
ways in whichChristianTorajansincorporate
of the soul. Ranger(1987:183)has stressedthe ironicaspectof AfricanChristianity,
evolves in ways that
notingthatthe dialecticbetweenlocalreligionsandChristianity
confoundbothmissionaryandindigenousexpectations.In this essayI examinehow,
for ChristianTorajans,indigenousandChristiannotionsof soul not only coexist, but
intermingleandat times compete.
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This essay begins with a discussionof the indigenousTorajanconceptionof the
soul. One shouldnote, however,thatseveralfactorshaveencourageda moreformal
elaborationof their notionsof soul. These factors includeTorajanexposureto
worldreligions,the Indonesiangovernment's1969 recognitionof
doctrine-centered
and
TorajanAlukto dolo as an officialreligion,andthe queriesof anthropologists
touristsvisitingtheTorajahighlands.Afterexaminingindigenousnotionsof the soul,
I contrastthese with the DutchReformedChurch'svision of the soul. The final
sectionaddresseslay ChristianTorajans'approachto the concept,andsuggeststhat
thereis a discernablepatternto thoseindigenousideasaboutthe soul thatpersist.
ETHNOGRAPHIC
BACKGROUND
The Sa'danTorajapeople are primarilywet-ricefarmersinhabitingmountainous
TanaTorajaRegencyin the provinceof SouthSulawesi,Indonesia. Most Torajans
speak both Tae' Toraja,an Austronesianlanguageclosely relatedto other South
Sulawesilanguages(Mills 1975),andthe nationallinguafrancaof BahasaIndonesia.
In a multi-ethnicnationof 185 million people, the Torajaare a minoritygroup
350,000.
numberingapproximately
is
Torajansociety hierarchically
organizedon thebasisof age, descent,occupation,
and wealth. Traditionallythere were three basic ranks: the aristocracy(to
parengnge); commoners(to buda, to sama);andserfs or slaves (kaunan).1Today
slaveryis illegal andthe topicof rankcanbe sensitive.
Beforethe Dutchcolonialincursionintothe Sulawesihighlands,Torajansresided
in scatteredmountaintophouseholds,maintainingsocial ties throughan elaborate
systemof ritualexchanges(Nooy-Palm1979, 1986;Koubi1982). FortheseTorajans
the religious,political,andagricultural
worldswereintegrated
andboundtogetherby
a systemof ritualpracticesknownas Alukto Dolo (Waysof the PeopleBefore).2 It
was not untilDutchforcesconqueredthehighlandsin 1906thatTorajanswereunited
under a single political authority. With the upheavalcausedby the expanding
activitiesof Dutch colonialistsand missionariescame the gradualcoalescenceof
Torajanethnic identity(Bigalke1981). Today,over 80 per cent of Torajanshave
convertedto Christianity:
only 11 per centof the populationremainfaithfulto Aluk
to Dolo (KantorStatistik1983).
INDIGENOUSCONCEPTIONS
OF THESOUL
For adherentsof aluk to dolo, the natureof the soul is rarely a topic of
metaphysicaldiscourse(CrystalandYamashita1987). My inquiriesaboutindigenous
notionsof the soul often left my alukto dolo friendsperplexed. They cautionedme
that neitherthe Englishword soul nor the Indonesiantermarwahcould be easily
translatedinto the Sa'danTorajalanguage. Whatemergedfrom our conversations
was a clusterof conceptsassociatedwithdifferentstatesof the life force. The Toraja
termsmostoftenvolunteeredin suchdiscussionsweresumanga', penaa, bombo,and
deata. I examineeachof these conceptsbelow.
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Sumanga': AnimatingForce

The termsumanga'roughlytranslatesas soul, spiritor consciousnessandis closely
relatedto the Indonesianword semangat(Tammuand van der Veen 1972:578).
Sumanga'is presentin all living things,althougha suddenfrightmay promptit to
flee or a malevolententitymayappropriate
the sumanga'of others. Whendescribing
an unexpectedshock, I often heardTorajansproclaim,"Mysumanga'flew off," or
"His sumanga' left" (masso sumanga'na', pa'de sumanga). As Coville (1988:155)
observes, sumanga' has a bird-like quality, prone to flying off. The term sumanga'
also appears in the ubiquitousphrase kurre sumanga', which is the standardway of

expressingthanks. Literally,kurresumanga'translatesas to call the animatingforce
(as one calls chickens). This phraseis commonin the old alukto dolo litaniessuch
as the PassombaTedong,whereit is usedto hailthe ancestors(vander Veen 1966).
wasprobablyonce linkedto
Accordingto Bigalke(1981:200),Torajanhead-taking
the notionof enhancingthe powerof sumanga',whichwas thoughtto reside in the
head. Bigalke (1981:201) furtherhypothesizesthat the importanceof sumanga'
declined after the seventeenthcentury,when shifting political alliances led to a
dramaticlimitationof the numberof groupsfrom which it was acceptableto take
heads. In contrast,Downs (1955) and Needham(1976) have questionedclassic
Indonesianliteraturewhich interpretshead-hunting
as a questfor "soulsubstance."
Whateverthe case, it is clear that for Torajanstoday, sumanga'is more a vague
notionof animatingforce thanit is a powerfulconcepton whichactionis based.3
Penaa: Soul of the Living
By far the morecommongloss for soul or life-forcein the Kesu'areaof Torajais
the termpenaa. Penaacloselyresemblessumanga',althoughit carrieswithit a sense
of connectionto the social world that Torajansdo not allude to in describing
sumanga'. Likethe originalJudeo-Christian
conceptof soul (MacGregor1987:455),
connotes
can
also
but
mean
heart
or spirit. For Torajans,penaa is the
breath,
penaa
vital breath,the heart,the essenceof the living person. One'spenaa respondsto
everydaysocial and physicalexperiences;it grows largerafter a heartymeal and
smallerafterphysicalexertion,illness,or distress. OneTorajanwho had consumed
a bit too muchpalmwine, sadlyrecountedhis anguishover not beingable to marry
the woman he loved, and sighed several times that his "heart/breath
was small"
(penaa bitti ).4

Unlike sumanga', which is prone to flying off and disappearingaltogether, the vital

breathinteractswith the world. It respondsto the actionsof others. For instance,
it can be coaxedintogrowing. Whenone youngTorajanI knewwas ill, her parents
would
diligentlyforcedherto eatheapingbowlsof rice mushso thatherheart/breath
get big. Similarly,when I did not receivelettersfromhomefor severalweeks, the
postalclerksjokedthatthey wouldwriteme so thatmypenaa wouldnot get small.
It is noteworthythatpenaa not only refersto the essenceof the living individual,
butimpliesa linkto others. I was oftentoldthata familyor groupshouldbe "ofone
breath/heart"
(misapenaa). In otherwords, consensusis prizedand individualism
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disdained. Coville(1988:163)has astutelyobservedthatthe Torajanconceptof vital
of self andsociety. Thus, while the
breath(penaa)articulatesthe interdependence
boundto the
vital breathis the essenceof the individual,the individualis inextricably
of
This
the
of
the
soul
contrasts
with
the Western
Torajanconcept
group.
aspect
Judeo-Christian
notionwhichtendsto perceivethe individualsoul as an autonomous
entity.
In summary,penaa refers to the soul of someone in life and reflects a
connectednessto others. Whenonedies, thevitalbreathdeparts(Pa'demopenaana).
Thepenaa apparentlyvanishesand, instead,Torajansspeakof the bombo.
Bombo:TheSoul of the Soon-to-Dieor the Dead
Whena Torajanis not long for this world,his or her soul may beginto wander.
This wanderingsoul of the soon-to-dieand the soul of the dead are both called
bombo.5The bombois morepersonalizedthanthepenaa: it resemblesthe deceased
in appearance.Althoughoften clothedentirelyin black,bombosare also knownto
appearwearingthe individual'sfavoritesarong,hat, andwristwatch.
CertainTorajanshave the abilityto see the wanderingbomboof the soon-to-die.
These para-normalindividualsare called to patiro bombo. It is improperto say
whose bombothey saw; untilthe individualdies, it mayonly be described. Onewas
describedto me as a "hunched-over
withlonggreyhair." Anotherwas
grand-mother
a "strongman in his 50s or 60s wearingshiningnew blackshoes that squeaked."
Sometopatiro bomboclaimtheywerebornwiththiscapability,otherssay thatif one
peeredover a to patiro bombo'sshoulderat a bombo,the abilityto see bombowould
be transferred.
Bombosarefrequentlysightedat funeralrituals. Torajanadherentsof alukto dolo
do not declare an individualdead until afterthe completionof the funeralrites.
Duringthe funeralritual,the soul (bombo)is believedto hoverin the area. Forthose
nobleswhosefamiliescanaffordan elaborateseven-dayfuneralentailingthe sacrifice
of at least 24 waterbuffaloes,finely-adorned
effigies of bambooor jackfruitwood
be
fashioned.
This
or
tau-tau
bombo
dikita
may
(literally,soul thatis seen), houses
the soul of the deceased. Onthe firstor seconddayof the funeralritualit is paraded
to a specialstand,alongwiththe bodyof the deceased. Fromthis stand,the effigy
(andbombo)watchesover the mortuaryactivitiesin the ritualfield below. Overthe
course of the next few days, the effigy observesthe long processionsof gift-laden
guests,waterbuffalofights,cockfights,animalsacrifices,andmeatdivision. In the
eveningsthe effigy hearsthe ponderousma'badongchant;an all-nightcirculardance
involvinga recitalof the life-historyof thedeceased. At the funeral'sconclusion,the
effigy is insertedin a cliff-side balconyor cave, along with the other ancestral
effigies.6
The fortuneof the soul dependsuponthe descendents'successfulorchestration
of
the funeralrites. A botchedfuneralcan causea soul to hover indefinitelyin this
world, until the living makereparations.If all goes well, afterthe culminationof
mourningrituals,the soul travelsto Puya(theLandof the Souls),bringingwithit all
of the wealthand livestocksacrificedat the funeral. Puyais thoughtto be located
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somewherein the distantsouthwest. While in my area, people believe that souls
proceeddirectlyto Puyawheretheyaregreetedby PongLalondong,in otherregions,
peopledescribethejourneyto Puyaas arduousandfilled withobstacles.7Although
Pong Lalondong,the masterof Puya, is oftensaidto act as judge, people couldnot
elaborateon this. It is possiblethathis statusas judgehas evolvedor expandedas
a resultof exposureto Christianconceptionsof divinejudgement.At any rate,Pong
Lalondong'srole was down-playedby my aluk to dolo informants. For them, it
appearedthat entranceat Puya was directlyrelatedto the adequacyof the funeral
ritualstagedby one's relatives.
Soulsand SpiritsthatRemainin this World
Some souls never make it to Puya. Those bombowhose funeralswere never
completedremainin this worldpesteringthe living. Similarly,the bombosof lepers
andthosewho committedsuicidemaynot enterPuya,butare condemnedto wander
the earth. Particularly
dangerousarethe bombosof thosewho havedied unjustly,as
they roamaboutseekingvengeance. Suchbombosinspirefear at night,even on the
partof ChristianTorajans. WhenTorajansreturnfromfuneralritualsafterdarkon
lonelymountainpaths,the moodis oftenapprehensive.The leaderof the groupmay
thensolemnlyswisha bananaleafor bamboostalkin frontof himas he walksto alert
the bomboso thatthey wouldnot be startledandreactwith anger.
Some of the spiritsthat remainon this earthtroublingthe living have special
names. Silakku',for instance,arethe soulsof stillbornchildrenor infantswho died
before cuttingteeth. Theirbodies are placedin a tree and their souls are said to
subsequentlymove into particularbirdsknownfor theirhauntingnightcall. These
calls inspirefear, as some Torajansbelievethatsilakku'bearnews of death.
Certainclasses of spiritsmay possessthe living, usingthemto executetheir evil
deeds. For example,batitongare humansinhabitedby the angrysouls of pregnant
womenwho died in childbirth.8By daythey live as ordinarymenor women,butby
night they become exceedinglydangerous. They have a voraciousappetiteand
greedilyconsumehumanlivers,livestock,andfeces. Theymoveveryswiftlyandare
saidto look human,withglowinglightson theirheads. Batitonginspirepanicamong
bothalukto dolo andChristianTorajans.Whenlivingwitha ChristianfamilyI was
awakenedlate one night to crashingnoises and terrifiedshouts of "Batitong!
Batitong!"As I huddledwiththe otherfemalesin the centerof the house, the older
men creptout the backdoor, armedwith sticks. They returnedand announcedthat
they had seen someone fleeing and discoveredthat the householdchickens were
the workof a batitong. No
missing. The womenconcludedthatit was undoubtedly
one wentbackto sleep thatnight.
Althoughthe batitong'sstatusas parthuman/part
spiritis somewhatan anomaly,
it appearsthat most of the aberrantsouls thatremainon earthtroublingthe living
share one quality;they tend to be the souls of individualswho were not full
participantsin the community.Smallinfantswho perishhave not yet becomea part
of the social group. Lepers,too, aremarginal.Likewise,thosewho kill themselves
theharmonyof the group.
actin isolationof the community'sorientations,
threatening
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Againwe see a link betweencommunityandsoul:the fate of one's soul seemsto be
determined,in part,by one's relationshipwiththe community. But the destinyof
most souls is Puya.
Worlds in Discourse: Link Between Living and Deceased Souls

Puya closely resembles the world of the living (Tangdilintin1981). The
hierarchicalrelationsof this world continuein Puya, where one finds nobles,
commoners,andslaves. Peopleresidein housessimilarto thosetheyhadwhilealive.
Rice fields are planted,livestockis bred,andritualcelebrationsareheld.
Afterthe soul arrivesin Puya, the relationship
betweenthe living andthe bombo
does not abruptlyend. Bombomayreturnto the livingin dreams,particularly
when
feel
when
or
their
in
are
In
descendants
need
of
addition,the
forgotten
they
help.
living can communicatewiththe souls in Puyawiththe assistanceof a specialist(To
Pullondongan).Torajansdelightin tellingstoriesof suchencounters.Onefrequently
recountedtale involvesa villagerwhosehusbandhaddied quiteunexpectedly.
Beforeher husband'sdeatha neighborhadgivenhimsomegold to be craftedinto a necklace
andnow the neighborwantedit back.The bereavedwidowhuntedeverywherefor the gold,
to no avail. Finally,shewentto see the ToPullondongan,
who saidhe couldbringher to her
husbandin Puya,as long as shewas calmanddidnotcry. Theywalkeddownthe villagetrail
togetherand she suddenlyfoundherselfat the entranceto Puya,wherethe gatekeeperPong
Lalondongaskedher whatshe wanted. Afterexplainingthatshe was fromearthandhadto
ask her husbandsomethingimportant,she was allowedin. She foundherhusbandin a house
thatlookedjust like theirson earth.Aftertellinghim how muchshe missedhim, she asked
wherehe hadputthe gold. Herhusbandtoldherit was wrappedin a redclothon one of the
bambooraftersof the houseandcautionedhernotto disturbit untiltheneighborcamefor the
gold. She returnedto earth,checkedthe bamboorafterand saw the red cloth but did not
touchit. A few dayslaterwhenthe neighboragaincameto ask for his gold, she told him of
her tripto Puya. Togethertheytookdownthe redclothandfoundthe gold wrappedinside.

Suchstoriesarerevealingin thattheyconveya criticalaspectof the Torajannotion
of soul--thatthereis a continuedrelationship
betweenthe livingandthe dead. Death
andthe completionof the funeralritesdo not end relationships.
Deata

Oncea bombois in Puya, if the livingstagean elaborateconversionritual,certain
bombomay leave Puya and ascendto the heavenswherethey are transformedinto
deifiedancestors(deata).9Thismovementof thesoulfromthe realmassociatedwith
death(in the southwest)intothe realmof the gods andthe life force(in the northeast)
is referredto as "bombomendeata."Deata are smallandgoldenin color, residein
the heavens,receiveritualofferingsfromtheirdescendants,andprovideprotection
andprosperityin return.
Two observationson the natureof the indigenousconceptof soul emergefromthis
discussion. First,theTorajaapproximation
of soul involvesseveraldistinctconcepts,
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each associated with a different state of the life force. A combinationof
sumanga'penaa animatethe living, bombois the soul thatemergeswhen one dies,
and when the dead soul ascendsto the heavensandtransformsinto a life force, it
becomesa deifiedsoul (deata).10
Second, the individual'ssoul is intimatelylinked with the community. Most
notably for aluk to dolo practitioners,neitherthe gods nor the individualfully
determinethe ultimate destiny of one's soul. Rather, throughthe successful
orchestrationof the funeralrites and, if one is privileged,subsequentrituals, the
living communitycontrolsthe soul's movementfromthis worldto Puyaandperhaps
on to join the deitiesin heaven. Afterdeath,as in life, the Torajanindividual'ssoul
is orientedby the group.
EVANGELICAL
CONCEPTIONS
OF THESOUL
In 1913, the first missionariesof the DutchReformedChurcharrivedin Tana
Toraja, bringingwith them a new epistemologythat presenteda fundamentally
differentnotionof soul. For thesedevoutCalvinists,the soul was not a descendantanddiscreteentity. A cornerstoneof theirfaithwas
guidedspiritbut a foreordained
the belief that God predestinescertainsouls to salvationand othersto damnation.
Moreover,humanscouldnotalterthefateof theirsoulsthroughritualmanipulations,
pilgrimages,or penances.Simplefaithanda relianceon the scripturesas an infallible
guidewere the signs of grace.
These Calvinistmissionarieshadbeen schooledin the proselytizingtechniquesof
the celebratedDutchmissionariesAdrianiandKruyt,who had establishedan active
mission in CentralSulawesi in 1892. Adrianiand Kruytadvocatedobtaininga
of the indigenousculturein orderto manipulatethe local
thoroughunderstanding
systems into accommodatingChristianity. As Bigalke (1981:145) summarizes,
"[Thesemissionariesfeltthat]tinkeringwithsymbolicsystemsratherthanoverhauling
themposedfewerproblemswithinternalreactionandpromiseda moregenuinelyheld
Christianity." By the second decade of proselytizingin the highlands, the
missionarieshadbegunthe taskof sortingout whichelementsof Torajanbeliefs and
practicesconstitutedtraditions(adat)thatcouldbe left intactandwhichwere religion
(agama)and hencethreateningto the church'sgoals. For the Dutchmissionaries,
severalfacets of Torajansoul beliefs were in directconflictwith Calvinistdoctrine
andbecametargetsfor suppression.
Torajandevotionto ancestralspirits and deities becamean immediatearea of
concernfor the evangelists. Vande Loosdrecht,the firstmissionaryto TanaToraja
and a devoteeof Adrianiand Kruyt'smethods,attemptedto tacklethe problemby
selecting one of the Torajandeities (PuangMatua)"to be transformedinto the
supremeChristianGod. Otherdeitiesin the Torajanpantheonwerethendepictedas
his servants(Bigalke1981:219). Accordingto Bigalke(1981:218-219),
The mission's systematic isolation of Puang Matuaacceleratedthe process of rationalization
already at work in the traditionalreligion. Soon Puang Matua stood virtually alone in the
pantheon of high deities that reigned over a lower tier of deata...Coinciding with the
accelerating process of social stratification and political centralization of the Torajan
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microcosm, this rationalized view of the macrocosm found supporters even among headmen
who chose not to convert to Christianity.

of all butone of the
Althoughthe missionariessuccessfullyreducedthe importance
deities
and
ancestral
for
Christian
some
aluk
to dolo) Torajans,
(and
Torajan
spirits
did
not
an
theirtinkering
put endto Torajanritualfeedingsof the spirits. By 1923,
the council of missionariestook more drasticmeasures,publicly forbiddingall
ChristianTorajansto worship or make offeringsto ancestralspirits and gods.
frompartaking
in all smoke-risingor
Moreover,ChristianTorajanswereadmonished
life-orientedrituals,as multipledeities and ancestralspiritswere integralto these
rituals(Bigalke1981).
The evangelistsfound the Torajannotionof bomboespeciallydiscordantwith
Calvinism. Accordingto Protestantconceptions,whenone dies one dies completely.
The soul does not lingeron earthandthereis no discoursebetweenthe living andthe
dead. Thus, at a 1928 conference,missionariesdeterminedto forbid Christian
Torajans to use tau-taus, which were traditionallythought to house the soul of the
deceased (Sarira 1975:36).12

For similarreasons,funeralritualswerealsoproblematic
fortheDutchevangelists.
The Torajannotionthatthe souls of animalssacrificedat funeralswouldaccompany
the deceased to Puya where they would live much as they did on earth evoked
vision of the
particularconcernamong the missionaries,as their scripture-based
cosmos entailed a discontinuitybetween this world and the next. While the
missionariesrecognizedthat it would be difficultto alterfuneralsacrifices,13they
stressed that these animals' souls and the valuablesinsertedin graves do not
accompanythe soul of the deceasedto heaven. In the Protestantconception,after
deaththe soul wouldhave no needfor thesematerialthings.
Moreover,the missionariespreachedthatthe soul is calledby God;wealthandthe
actionsof one's kin couldnot affectone's destiny. This contrastedwiththe alukto
dolo notionwhichmadethe groupof livingdescendants
(ratherthanGod)responsible
for the soul's movements. Specifically,the bomboof the deceasedcouldonly move
from this worldto Puya (and, if from a wealthyelite family,on to the heavensto
become a deified ancestor)if the living descendantsperformedthe properrituals.
Althoughthe missionariesdid not dismantleall mortuaryrites, they emphasizedthat
the ritual activitiesof the living cannot"buy"a soul's salvation:the doctrineof
meantthatGod alonedeterminesthe soul's ultimatedestination.
predestination
Thus, the DutchReformedChurchmissionaries'conceptof the soul contrasted
markedlyfrom indigenousnotions. The mainpointsof contrastcan be summarized
as follows:
(1) In the aluk to dolo conception,the ultimatedestinyof the soul is basedon the
actionsof the living groupof descendantswhereasin the Christianconception,it is
not the survivorsbut God who determineswhereone's soul retires.
(2) The aluk to dolo vision of soul requirescontinuitybetweenthis world and the
next, whereas the Christianvision is of two discreterealms. For aluk to dolo
adherents,the bombolives in Puyaas it livedon earth,withthe samematerialneeds
it had when alive. Moreover,relationships
withthe living arenot severed;through
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dreamsand specialists,communication
persistsbeyondthe grave and the deceased
couldgrantfavorsor terrorizethe living. In the missionaries'vision, deathbrought
a completeseparationof body and soul and a completeseveranceof ties with the
living.

(3) A social hierarchyis inherentin the alukto dolo conceptionof soul, whereasthe
Christianconceptionof soul has egalitarianimplications.Accordingto alukto dolo,
whereas
only the souls of wealthynoblescouldgo on to becomedeifiedancestors14,
for Christiansone's rank does not determinewhetherone's soul is destinedfor
salvationor eternaldamnation.
PARALLELWORLDSIN DIALOGUE
The headof the householdin whichI residedduringmy field researchhadbeen a
past Secretaryof the ProtestantTorajaChurchandwas celebratedas a local culture
expert. Early in my stay I askedhim aboutTorajanspirit beliefs. "Spiritsand
ghosts?"he slowly repeated. Gesturingfirstto the streamthatfed his rice field and
thento the mountainsfringingthe horizon,he answered,"Theyused to be all over,
in the stream,by the graves...butthenChristianity
cameanddroveall the spiritsaway
into the hills of Mamasa."Monthslater,my devoutChristianhosts warnedme not
to takea plannedtripto thatregion"wherethe bomboroamandwherethereare still
manyalukto dolo peoplewho can makethe deadwalk." Commentslike these soon
hadme wonderingwhetherChristianity
haderadicated
Torajanspiritbeliefs. Instead,
it seemed, Christianityhad relocatedthe realmof the spirits. It still existed, quite
literally,at the fringesof the ChristianTorajans'habitat.15
Severalmonthslater,I travelledwitha prominentProtestantpoliticianto his natal
village. He elaboratedon this imageof the alukto dolo worldas a realmparallelto
thatof the Christianrealm,as he expressedhis concernsabouthis elderlyalukto dolo
mother'sresistanceto convertingto Christianity.If she died beforeconverting,he
explained,he wouldbe obligedto sponsoralukto dolo funeralrites for her, a most
uncomfortable
prospectfor a prominentChristianTorajansuchas himself. Thus, he
used each visit with his motheras an occasionto gentlypersuadeher to convertto
Christianity.
Whenhe discussedthe subjectwithhis mother,he focusedon how, if she remained
alukto dolo, she wouldendup in Puyawhileall of her Christianchildrenandgrandchildrenwouldbe in heaven;thus,the much-prized
familyunitywouldbe shattered.
retorted
that
he
and
his
children
could
also insurefamilytogetherness
(Sheeventually
the
to
aluk
to
dolo.) Talkingwithhimagainon the return
beyond graveby returning
homeconvincedme thathis portraitof separate,parallelafter-worldswas morethan
a clever manipulationof Torajandevotionto family unity in order to converthis
mother. This conceptionof parallelworldswas genuinelyvivid for him.
For manyChristianTorajans,the alukto dolo worldhas been devalued,but not
destroyed. Puyahas not beendispensedwithas an erroneousAnimistbelief; rather,
it continuesto exist, albeituninhabited
by the souls of ChristianTorajans.
An event illustratingChristianTorajans'conceptionof parallelChristianandaluk
to dolo worlds involvesthe effigies of the dead (tau-tau),traditionallybelievedto
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house the souls of the deceased. Overthe past decade,these carvedimageshave
becomeincreasinglycovetedby ethnicartcollectorsanddealersin the westernworld,
promptinga rash of tau-tauthefts. Duringan all-nightfuneralritualattendedby
everyonein my village, thirteenof the ancestraleffigieswere stolenfrom the cliffside gravesbehindthe village. The theftdevastated
the villagers. ChristianTorajans
sobbedthat their ancestorshad been abductedand ruminatedover what course of
actionto take. Ultimately,theydecidedto lock up the remainingeffigiesandcall in
an aluk to dolo priest(to minaa)to conductwhatthese ChristianTorajanstermed
"ritesof apologyto thosewhoseeffigieswerestolen." Callingin a traditionalpriest
to officiatein the realmof theiralukto dolo ancestorswas a naturalcourseof action
for them. Theyshowedno senseof uneaseor conflictaboutthisdecision. Although
not directlyarticulated,in theirminds,the Christianworlddid not replacethe aluk
to dolo worldof ancestralspirits,butit existedparallelto it.
WhenI firstconcludedthatalthoughthesetwoparallelworldsexistedfor Christian
Torajans, I assumedtherewas no dialoguebetweenthem. But afterI had lived in
the village for severalmonths,I had a nightmareinvolvinga femaleghost, and my
cries promptedothersto awakenme. WhenI recountedthe dream,they lookedat
eachotherwide-eyedandsaid, "Wedidn'tthinkyou couldsee her..." I thenlearned
thata femaleghostperiodicallyroamedthe house. She was the bomboof a midwife
who had once lived there,andno one in the familywas willingto sleep in whathad
once been her room. Whenwordgot out in the villagethatI had "seen"a bombo,
many Christiansbegan shyly whisperingto me aboutthe variouslocal spirits and
bombos. It was then apparentthatChristianity
had not "drivenout all the spirits"
afterall. Bomboswere still aroundandtroublednot only alukto dolo Torajansbut
Christians,as well.
Moreover,the souls of the deceased(bothChristianandalukto dolo) continueto
communicatewith lay ChristianTorajansthroughdreams. After Ne' Ke'te' (a
pseudonym)died, his youngestson becamequiteill. Severalpeople in the village
dreamtthatNe' Ke'te' missedhis much-adored
ten-year-oldboy andplannedto take
himwithhim. ThebereavedanddevoutChristianfamilywastedno timein gathering
togethera suitcasefilledwithhis youngson'ssarongandclothing. Thissuitcasewas
placed in the burialtomb and the familyprayedthat Ne' Ke'te' would find these
mementosenoughto satisfythe longingsfor his son. The strategywas deemeda
success when the son recoveredshortlythereafter. While this action might have
dismayedthe earlyDutchevangelists,forthisTorajanfamilyit wasa perfectlynatural
solutionto the problemat hand. They perceivedno contradictions
betweentheir
actionsandtheirsense of whatit meansto be Protestant.
In 1984 I attended the 17th Synod of the Toraja Church. Held in the South

Sulawesicoastaltownof Palopo,theSynoddrewhundredsof TorajaChurchministers
from throughoutthe archipelago,but only two Dutch ministersrepresentingthe
motherchurchwere in attendance.Some discussionsfocussedon how to address
ChristianTorajans' adherenceto elements of the indigenousnotions of soul.
Significantly,severalyoungerTorajanministers,trainedin a periodwhenthe ideaof
hadbecomeless controversial,
indigenizingChristianity
expressedconfusionaboutthe
Bible's stanceon spirits. One, for instance,askedfor Biblicalclarificationof the
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notionthatdeathis absolute,as she was uncertainwhetherbelief in the post-mortem
persistenceof souls was acceptablefor ChristianTorajansandwantedto knowhow
to adviseher congregation.
The older, moreconservativeDutch-trained
membersof the clergy, however,had
clearlydefinedconvictionsaboutthese matters. Justone monthpriorto the Synod,
severalof them had publisheda book on the topic, entitledSpiritsand Mysterious
Powers,underthe auspicesof the TorajaChurchTheologicalInstitute(Kobanget al.
1984). The authorsmaintainthat, as the Bibledoes not answerall questionsabout
the existenceof spiritsof the dead,devoutChristiansmustrefrainfromcontactwith
the spirit world. Dreams involving the dead are not to be interpretedas
the bombo'sdesires,andevil spiritsor bombos,if encountered,are
communicating
to be ignored,for God'spowerconquersall (Kobanget al. 1984:129-135).
It is still too soon to say whetherChristianTorajanswill acceptthis handbookas
the puttythatfills in the metaphysical
gaps in the Bible. Withcurrentsociocultural
the
basis
of
the
traditionalTorajanconceptof soul (e.g., the
changesundermining
shift from communalto individualorientations,a movementfrom a rank-basedto a
class-basedsociety, etc.), the next few decadesmay see the gradualerosionof these
autochthonous
elementsin the ChristianTorajanconceptionof the soul. However,
it is equallypossiblethatthe booklet'simplicitrecognitionof Alukto Dolo spiritswill
lend powerto these beliefs, ultimatelyensuringtheirendurance.
CONCLUSION
Whileconservativeministersof the TorajaChurchtendto perceivethe persistence
of suchindigenousbeliefsas the resultof incompletecatechism,16
I am moreinclined
towardsthe interpretation
proposedby Aragon(in press)who, in regardingChristian
reformulationsof traditionamongthe Tobakuof Indonesia,arguesthat "particular
elementsof...pre-Christianconceptandpracticefill in openor unresolvedaspectsof
ChristianBiblicalcanon"(also see Lehman1987).
The aspectsof indigenoussoulconceptionsdrawnuponby ChristianTorajans,seem
to occurnot randomlybutpreciselywhereBiblicaldelineationsbluror metaphysical
issues are not fully explained. For instance,the Biblemakesno definitivestatement
pertainingto ghosts and spirits. Evil spiritsare rarelytouchedupon in the Old
Testament,althoughit is notedthatone shouldnot seek guidancefromthe spiritsof
the deceasedbutfromGod. Inthe New Testamentspiritsaremoreplentiful;however
the Bible does not delineatethe relationbetweenevil spiritsandthe souls/spiritsof
the deceased. For ChristianTorajansthe traditionalbelief that many of these
troublesomespiritsderivefromthe unsatisfiedsoulsof the deadis neitherrefutednor
confirmed,hencethe persistenceof the notionof bombo.
A secondareaof metaphysicalmysteryin ChristianBiblicalcanonpertainsto the
significanceof dreamsinvolvingthe dead. In severalBiblicalepisodes,God appears
andcommunicatesin dreams(forexample,to SalomeandJacob).The Bibledoes not
explicitlydeclarethatthe deadcannotdo the same. For lay ChristianTorajans,then,
aluk to dolo notions of bombos communicatingthroughdreams do not appear
inharmonious
withdevotionto God.
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To sum up, this examinationof Toraja soul beliefs suggests that there is an ongoing dialogue between Christianand aluk to dolo conceptions. Moreover, elements
of the pre-Christiannotion of soul that find their way into Christianunderstandings
are not simply manifestationsof superficial conversion or arbitrarysurvivals in the
Tylorian sense. Rather, as Aragon (in press) maintains,there is some system to what
is picked up and kept in this dialogue of religions. With regards to the soul, it is
precisely where Biblical canon is hazy that ChristianTorajanstend to draw on aluk
to dolo images of soul.
NOTES
1. These terms vary in different regions of the Toraja highlands. The terms and concepts
used in this paper are those of the Kesu' region of Tana Toraja Regency, where I spent 22
months conducting ethnographicresearch in 1984-1985, 1987, and 1989. The research was
funded by a Fulbright Fellowship and a research grant from the University of Washington.
While in the field I was sponsored by HasanuddinUniversity. I wish to thank my Torajan
friends and teachers, both Christianand aluk to dolo. I am also indebted to the following
individuals for their insightful comments on this essay: Bruce Calder, Elizabeth Coville, 0.
C. Edwards Jr., Greg LeRoy, Harvey Markowitz,Jay Miller, and Shusuke Yagi.
2. There are a variety of terms for indigenous Torajan religion. For instance, Hollan
(1988a:277) uses the termAluk Nene' (Way of the Ancestors)and Wellenkamp(1988:488) has
written of Alukta (Our Way). My informantstended to favor the officially-recognized term
Aluk to Dolo, although they spoke of Aluktaon occasion, as well.
3. This contrasts with the neighboringLuwu area where the related concept of sumange' is
highly elaborated (Errington 1990:51-57). Coville (1988:153,155) notes that the term
sumanga' is seldom used in the northwesternhighlandsof Tana TorajaRegency and suggests
that the more prevalent term deata (divine spirit) is roughly equivalent to sumanga'. NooyPalm (1979:128) observes that one of the alternatemeanings of deata is soul of someone in
life, but in the Kesu' area, where I worked, deata is more frequentlyused to refer to deified
ancestors.
4. For discussions of the link betweenpenaa and emotion in Toraja, see Hollan (1988b) and
Wellenkamp (1984).
5. The Torajan term for insane is bomboan; that is, one who has the characteristicsof a
bombo.
6. For a detailed discussion of the significanceof these effigies in Torajansociety, see Adams
(1987, 1988).
7. Nooy-Palm (1979:121) describes some of these obstacles. First the soul must traverse the
River of the Dead (Salu Bombo), which is guardedby a cat (named Bali Karae). The cat
prohibits the souls of criminals from proceedingto Puya, and flings them into a hollow filled
with water buffalo excrement. From thieves, the cat claws back stolen goods (to be returned
to the true owner when he or she eventuallyarrives at the bridge). Once past Bali Kare, the
soul must brave the rickety, wildly swaying bridge over the River of the Dead before finally
arriving at Puya, where one is judged by Pong Lalondong.
8. Some Torajans claim that the humanswho become batitong are not necessarily animated
by such disgruntled female souls, but are simply greedy individualswho have links with the
world of evil spirits.
9. Coville (1988) and Nooy-Palm (1979:129) note thatdeata may also be used to refer to the
soul of someone alive. This aspect of the concept seems to be more elaboratedin the region
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where Coville worked. She describes these deata as guardianspirits and suggests that the
concept is akin to the older, less-used concept of sumanga' (Coville 1988:98, 155). Moreover,
people are "takenby deata" (naala deata), going into a trance state, as a part of the Maro
ritual (Coville, personal communication).
10. Nooy-Palm (1979:129) says that the three words for soul (she does not discuss penaa)
reflect the prevalence of a dual opposition in the tripartiteTorajanuniverse. Linking bombo
to the world of death and deata with the opposing upper world of life, she refrains from
proposing that sumanga' is associatedwith the middle world of humans. Rather, she suggests
that deata and bombo "findtheir unity in the human individualwho combines in his personal
self the two opposing aspects of all there is."
11. According to the Passomba Tedonglitany, Puang Matua(The Old Lord) is the god of the
dazzling sun who created the world. While scholars generally agree that he has long been a
prominent aluk to dolo deity, many note that Christianityfurtherelevated his status (NooyPalm 1979:118-119).
12. This prohibitionfailed, as the effigies are importantsymbols of elite identity. Aristocratic
ChristianTorajans continue to use them, arguing that they are no longer vessels of the soul
but, rather, function as photographs.
13. Partially because livestock sacrifice at funeralsand inheritancerights were intertwined.
14. In fact, some Torajanssay that in the southernregions of Tana Toraja, the souls of the
highest rankingnobles (Puang) bypass Puya and go directly to the heavens to become deities.
15. Rodgers (1981:61) presents a case involving a similar Protestantapproachto indigenous
spirits among the Sipirok Batakof Sumatra. Here, too, a local preachersees traditionalspirits
not as "imaginaryrelics of animism"but ratheras real, but capable of being subduedby God.
16. As noted by Hoskins (1987), some anthropologistshave drawn similar conclusions
regardingprocesses of religious transformationin other areas of Indonesia.
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